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Celebrate Black History Month by 
supporting local Black-owned businesses

 The Zeni Ethiopian Restaurant is a local Black-owned business that residents can 
support during COVID-19. This restaurant is one of my family’s favorite places to eat. 
While we used to go to the restaurant before the pandemic hit, Zeni’s takeout service 
is also incredible. The actual building is super cozy, intimate, and welcoming. At Zeni, 
you can find flavorful and authentic Ethiopian food. There is something for everyone 
to eat, as the restaurant has many vegan and vegetarian options. This charming res-
taurant is also located close to Los Gatos. You will not regret trying it out!
 - Sonali Muthukrishnan, National/World Editor

 Nirvana Soul is a coffee shop located in the heart of downtown San Jose. While the 
store is a bit of a drive from Los Gatos, it’s definitely worth the trip. The coffee is deli-
cious, the staff is friendly, and the decor is eye-catching. Though it is currently closed 
off due to COVID restrictions, the shop has an upper level for people to sit and drink 
their coffee, and the walls are covered in an array of artwork, including dip-dyed wall 
art, paintings by local artists, and a bright pink ceiling. I tried the iced chai with rose 
syrup, and my mom had a white chocolate mocha; both drinks were refreshing and 
delicious. There is a large selection of coffees, teas, syrups, and milk substitutes. Go 
visit Nirvana Soul to support local black-owned businesses!
 - Alia Arafeh, Editorial Editor

 The Table is an urban neighborhood eatery located in Willow Glen that serves its 
own unique twist on contemporary American food. The restaurant has a charming 
patio where customers can eat outside socially distanced under a sky of draped lights 
and heaters to keep people toasty while they savor their meals. The owners of The 
Table, Jim and Angelique Stump, invest an immense amount of care into the quality of 
the product as they source their food from local farms and ranches. When it comes to 
take-out, my family loves to over-order so we can have leftovers to enjoy the next day, 
but after ordering their chicken schnitzel, pasta bolognese, garlic bread, Caesar salad, 
pine nut fritters, two orders of bread with a ricotta cheese and olive oil sauce, one 
quaint quail, five heavenly sugar-coated beignets, and two of their scrumptious home-
made lavender and hibiscus purees to wash it all down, there wasn’t even a crumb left. 
On the restaurant’s website, the owners explain the importance of naming their res-
taurant “The Table” as a way to emphasize a table’s ability to bring good food, drinks, 
and people together to create lifelong memories. 
 - Jenna Roselli, Center Editor

Back A Yard Caribbean Grill is a Black-owned South Bay restaurant chain with five 
locations scattered throughout the San Jose area. The closest location to Los Gatos is 
a mere ten minutes away in Campbell, but you can also order from locations in Menlo 
Park, Downtown San Jose, North San Jose, and on Capitol Expressway. All locations 
are COVID-safe and only offer take out or delivery. After ordering their signature Jerk 
Chicken and Beef Oxtail Platter, complete with fried plantains and coconut rice, I can 
confidently say that Back a Yard serves some of the best Caribbean-American food in 
the Bay. You can choose from a variety of plates, platters, and desserts, and can even 
purchase bottles of their famous sauces to go. Authentic and absolutely delicious, 
Back A Yard Caribbean Grill is certainly worth your support in these trying times.
 - Brynn Gibson, Graphics Editor

 Jubba is a Somalian restaurant in San Jose with a superb menu of delicious East 
African foods. Jubba offers quick service, COVID-safe pickup, and a variety of delivery 
options. The staff was so friendly and understanding with my lack of knowledge about 
Ethiopian food and happily explained my questions about sambusas. The Kay Kay dish 
truly wowed me with its delicious chapati and chicken. I ate it for dinner that night 
and again the next morning for breakfast! The sambusa surprised me with scrump-
tious spices and beef blended together perfectly. Jubba is a wonderful restaurant and 
I 100 percent recommend trying it and encourage people to explore and support other 
Black-owned businesses!
 - Cara Davidson, Public Relations Manager

If you’re looking for authentic Jamaican food that packs a mouthful of spice and 
flavor into every bite, look no further than Reggae Pot, a local Black-owned restaurant 
in our own town. Reggae Pot boasts a diverse menu with signatures like jerk chicken, 
oxtail, daily market fishes, and Jamaica’s national dish: ackee and saltfish. The restau-
rant almost exclusively uses organic produce and sources its chicken and goats only 
from free-range farms. If perfectly seasoned meat isn’t your thing, Reggae Pot has 
an entirely vegan and gluten-free menu to choose from, as well as its signature “ital 
vital” combo plate. Order takeout, get delivery, or use a third-party app to try what 
the restaurant itself says is, “di real tase a Jamaica!”
 - Sophie Sullivan, Opinion Editor

Addresses
Back A Yard Caribbean Grill: 
Campbell location: 1740 S Winchester Blvd, Campbell, CA 95008
Menlo Park location: 1189 Willow Rd, Menlo Park, CA 94025
Downtown San Jose location: 80 N Market St, San Jose, CA 95113
North San Jose location: 638 N 13th St, San Jose, CA 95112
Capitol San Jose location: 1011 E Capitol Expy, San Jose, CA 95121

Reggae Pot: 
15495 Los Gatos Blvd D, Los Gatos, CA 95032

Nirvana Soul: 
315 S 1st St, San Jose, CA 95113

The Table: 
1110 Willow St San Jose, CA 95125

Zeni Ethopian Restaurant: 
1320 Saratoga Ave, San Jose, CA 95129

Jubba: 
5330 Terner Way, San Jose, CA 95136
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